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CONTACT US
Francis Street
PO Box 459
Carnarvon  WA  6701
Phone (08) 9941 0000
Email: shire@carnarvon.wa.gov.au

The Shire of Carnarvon acknowledges and respects the Yinggarda (Carnarvon) and Baiyungu (Coral
Bay) as the traditional custodians of the lands where we live and work. We pay our respects to Elders,

past, present and emerging.

 The Shire of Carnarvon is committed to honouring the traditional custodians' unique cultural and
spiritual relationships to the land, waters and seas and their rich contribution to society.
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Meet the Shire President
Do you have a Shire issue that you wish to discuss or may have a great idea for Carnarvon?  The Shire President extends an
invitation to members of the public to meet with him to discuss your issues or ideas.  Please note that these meetings will be by
appointment only.  The Shire President will be available every Friday between the hours of 9.00am to 12 noon.  If you would like
to catch up with the Shire President please contact Dannielle Hill at the Shire Offices on 99410050 or by email at
hill.d@carnarvon.wa.gov.au

The Shire President looks forward to meeting with you.

SHIRE PRESIDENT'S MANTRA

Stabilise our financial position
Improve our town and surrounds amenity

Fix what we got!
President Eddie Smith

FROM YOUR PRESIDENT
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Trusting that your Easter was filled
with joy, happiness and lots of

easter eggs shared amongst family
members and friends.



SHIRE OF CARNARVON RECEIVES FUNDING OF $3.357 MILLION LOTTERYWEST GRANT FOR THE CARNARVON
ACTIVATION PLAN PHASE ONE
At the Ordinary Council meeting in December 2023, Council endorsed the Carnarvon Activation Plan (CAP) and authorised
the CEO to pursue funding opportunities to implement the CAP. Officers subsequently lodged an application for $3.35m
from Lotterywest towards the delivery of CAP Phase One. The application was successful, and an offer of funding has been
presented to the Shire based on the following elements.

1. Tramway Walk Trail – Whitlock Island shelter, healing space, trail furniture, and signage. This element leverages the LRCI
funding which has been allocated towards the Tramway Bridge repairs;
2. Van Dongen Park – playground, landscaping, and day use facilities;
3. Public Art - utilising the Community Art Hub, local artists will be engaged to design artworks to be installed in Robinson St,
Town Oval, and Van Dongen Park;
4. Digital Screen - A large digital display screen installed outside the Civic Centre for promotion and marketing; and
5. Town Oval – outdoor stage, public art, and furniture.

The project will be delivered using a design and construct methodology. It is aimed to deliver the project over two years,
2024/2025 and 2025/2026. The Carnarvon Activation Plan was developed with strong stakeholder and community
engagement including two workshops with the community. The co-design process was widely advertised to encourage
participation and a total of 35 community members attended across the two workshops.

The project design has focused on improving amenity for the local community and visitors by renewing and adding value to
existing assets. The intent is to add interest to existing spaces, encouraging visitors to stay longer rather than pass through
Carnarvon. The phased approach has allowed officers to secure significant external funding, for a relatively small
investment from the Shire.

The CAP Phase One, is one of two phases that will deliver a series of eight projects. Further third-party funding is being
sought to deliver the remaining elements, creating a connected and activated town centre. Successful delivery of Phase One
will be a strong demonstration to other potential funding bodies of the Shire’s commitment to implementing the CAP.

The Shire has received formal support from the following key stakeholders:
• Gascoyne Development Commission
• Tourism WA
• WA Police
• Yinggarda Aboriginal Corporation via Gumala
• Carnarvon Chamber of Commerce and Industry
• Lock Hospital Working Group
• Ngala

Further public and stakeholder consultation will form part of the final design process.

From the Council
Meeting
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GASCOYNE GYMNASTICS CLUB SEEKING LEASE OF SHALLCROSS STREET PREMISES
The Gascoyne Gymnastics Club formally sought approval from Council to lease the premises, previously occupied by the
Scouts Association, located on the corner of Shallcross Street.

The lease will be for an initial five  year period with an option to extend for a further five year
extension. A longer-term lease provides stability and support for the Club's activities. This lease
benefits current Club members while also opening up opportunities for new participants to
engage in this sport.

Council authorised the CEO to negotiate the details of the lease with the lessee in accordance
with Council Policy CF018 and the Shire of Carnarvon's standard lease conditions.



From the Council
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SHIRE OF CARNARVON SUPPORTS DECISIONS MADE BY THE DEPARTMENT FIRE & EMERGENCY SERVICES AS THE
CONTROLLING AGENCY DURING EMERGENCIES
The Carnarvon Floodplain Management Working Group (Working Group) received a submission from a member of the
Working Group, on the matter of adding soil to the Boundary Road levee during flood events. As a result of the
submission, a report was presented to Council seeking Council’s position on this matter in order for the Shire President,
as the Council’s nominated representative on the Working Group, to vote on the submission received at the Working
Group meeting.

Following the flooding of the lower Gascoyne River in February 2021, the Carnarvon Floodplain Management Working
Group was established to assist with the recovery from that flood and to consider how to reduce the impact of future
floods. The Working Group membership includes representatives from Departments of Primary Industries and Regional
Development (DPIRD), Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) and Fire and Emergency Services, along with the Shire
of Carnarvon, the Carnarvon Growers Association, and individual growers. The Working Group report was completed in
May 2022 and a second iteration of the Working Group was formed to implement actions arising from the May 2022
report.

The Boundary Road levee, particularly the raising of the levee height with additional soil when a flood is expected to top
the levee, has been one topic of discussion at Working Group meetings. The Boundary Road levee is part of a levee
system owned and managed by the Shire of Carnarvon. It was constructed in 1990 to mitigate the flood risk in East
Carnarvon and to protect critical infrastructure such as the airport, hospital, food supply and communication
infrastructure. In major flood events, the Department of Fire and Emergency Services (DFES), as the agency responsible for
coordinating the emergency response, has the authority to raise the Boundary Road levee with additional soil.

The submission presented to the Working Group reads - “Irrespective of the predicted flood level, and in the absence of new
flood modelling information being available, the Carnarvon Flood Plain Working Group recommends that NO soil should be
placed on the Boundary Road levee as a flood mitigation strategy to protect the Town of Carnarvon’s critical infrastructure and its
ability to support the region during and after flood events.”

Acknowledging that there is currently limited technical data of the impact of adding soil to flood levels, one of the actions
the Working Group has been progressing under the Improving Flood Preparedness project is the new Flood Model that
can model the impact of various interventions or scenarios on flood levels, including adding soil to the Boundary Road
levee. It is anticipated that the new model will be available in the coming months and will assist in addressing that
technical knowledge gap.

It is important that  this matter has been raised as it ensures that any decision to add soil to the Boundary Road levee is
carefully considered. Consideration by Council was based on compliance with the Fire and Emergency Service Act 1998,
and on the understanding that before such a decision is made, DFES will consult with stakeholders and conduct a
thorough tactical risk assessment.

It should be noted that the impact of floods on property owners outside the Boundary Road levee is taken seriously by the
Shire, DFES and other stakeholders. The new flood model will assist the Working Group to identify potential actions to
mitigate the impact on those property owners.

Council resolved to support decisions made by the Department of Fire and Emergency Services (DFES) as the controlling
agency in an emergency under the Fire and Emergency Services Act 1998, based on triggers within the DFES tactical risk
assessment; and in partnership with other agencies, the Shire will continue to progress the Flood Modelling as a tool to
inform potential future decisions and actions that aim to minimise the impacts of floods on all members of our
community, to the greatest extent possible.



NJN
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GASCOYNE 2050 CYCLING STRATEGY AND ACTION
PLAN ENDORSED BY COUNCIL FOR FUTURE
PLANNING AND BUDGET CONSIDERATION
The Department of Transport’s (DoT) Western Australian
Bike Network (WABN) Plan 2014-2031 includes a key
action to develop long-term cycle strategies for Perth and
Regional WA. DoT have identified the need for twelve
cycling strategies across WA including eleven regional
plans. The Gascoyne Region is one such regional plan. The
aim of the strategy is to create and guide a long-term
vision for cycling in the regions and deliver safe, trafficable
networks that facilitate change in travel behaviour.

Stakeholder and public consultation was conducted
throughout the process of developing this strategy by
means of face-to-face, public stalls and online surveys.
Consultation included those affected in both the Shire of
Carnarvon and adjacent Shires in the Gascoyne region.
Some local stakeholders involved in the consultation
include:

Carnarvon Community College;
Ningaloo Surfaris;
 Carnarvon Sports; and
Various members of the public

Other government agencies were involved in the
development of this strategy such as Department of
Planning, Lands and Heritage (DPLH), Main Roads WA
(MRWA), and Department of Biodiversity , Conservation
and Attractions (DBCA).

The development of the strategy was funded by DoT but
developed in partnership with Local Governments to
ensure information is accurate and relevant. The strategy
includes a five-year Action Plan that is intended to guide
future funding efforts and align with DoT’s regional
network plan for infrastructure construction.

Endorsement of this strategy demonstrates region-wide
collaboration for the shared vision for improved cycle
networks across WA. The Shires of Exmouth, Upper
Gascoyne and Shark Bay have all provided direction and
cooperation in developing this strategy for the Gascoyne
region. These Shires will also be considering endorsement
of the Gascoyne 2050 Cycling Strategy in the near future.

COUNCIL CONTINUES TO REVIEW POLICY MANUAL
One of the primary functions of a Local Government
Council is to determine the local government’s policies.
Council policies focus on the strategic and statutory
decision-making obligations of the Council. The policy may
relate to an Express Power or Duty or a matter that is non-
statutory and entirely discretionary. Council policies guide
and inform the Local Government’s strategic, financial, and
operational functions and may impact service levels
provided to the community. Council policies apply to
Council and employees when fulfilling their decision-making
responsibilities.

With the Council’s policy manual containing many policies, a
quarterly review cycle has been implemented and is more
manageable.  

In this cycle 17 policies were reviewed and can be seen in
the March 2024 Council Agenda on Council’s website -
www.carnarvon.wa.gov.au 

COUNCILLOR PAUL KELLY TO COMPLETE DIPLOMA IN
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AS PART OF COUNCIL’S
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY
The WA Diploma of Local Government (Elected Member)
52756WA has been designed specifically to meet the skills
and knowledge requirements of an Elected Member’s role
in Western Australia. The Diploma is suitable for elected
members who have completed WALGA’s Council Member
Essentials Training and wish to further increase their
knowledge and skills to support their role as defined in the
Local Government Act 1995.

The Shire supports the ongoing professional development
of Elected Members, particularly in relation to roles,
responsibilities, interests, individual conduct, and meeting
procedure.

The benefits to our elected members in pursuing the WA
Diploma of Local Government (Elected Member)
qualification holds immense value not only for the
individual seeking it but also for the Council and the
community we serve.  It provides enhanced governance
skills, strategic leadership development, improved decision
making, professional recognition and long term benefits for
the community.

Council’s decision demonstrates the Shire’s commitment to
fostering excellence in governance, empowering elected
members, and ultimately, serving the best interests of the
community.



Shire News

SHIRE OF CARNARVON  IS PROUD TO BE
"SMALL BUSINESS FRIENDLY"

The Shire of Carnarvon is part of the Small
Business Friendly Local Governments
initiative making the commitment to the
small business community of Carnarvon that
the Shire are working towards better
practice in engaging with the small
businesses.

Resources for Small Business
There are numerous resources for small
businesses available on the Small Business
Development Corporation website -
https://www.smallbusiness.wa.gov.au/
blog/how-turn-your-business-idea-
career 

AGENDA FORUM MEETINGS AND COUNCIL
MEETING DATES 2024
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JAMBA NYINAYI FESTIVAL 2024 - TICKET SALES ARE NOW
OPEN
The Shire of Carnarvon is excited to share news from the Jamba
Nyinayi Festival (JNF) that ticket sales for the 2024 Festival are
now open!

The festival is set to return on Friday 12 April 2024 with the
terrific new inclusion of one and two-night, limited on-station
cultural camping experiences. JNF will continue to be a family-
friendly and community-focused main-stage event, located on
the Salt Flats at Carbabia Station in Coral Bay, available for all
and free of charge, however registration is essential.

The 2024 Jamba Nyinayi Festival will showcase a remarkable
lineup of both local and nationally recognised Indigenous
performers, with Artistic Director David Hyams and Dance Co-
Ordinator Janine Oxenham curating original music and dance to
the festival’s theme - A Gathering Place.

𝗪𝗶혁𝗵 혀𝗲𝘃𝗲𝗿𝗮𝗹 𝗱𝗶𝗳𝗳𝗲𝗿𝗲𝗻혁 𝗼𝗻𝗲 𝗮𝗻𝗱 혁𝘄𝗼-𝗻𝗶𝗴𝗵혁 𝗮𝗰𝗰𝗼𝗺𝗺𝗼𝗱𝗮혁𝗶𝗼𝗻 𝗽𝗮𝗰𝗸𝗮𝗴𝗲혀 𝗮𝘃𝗮𝗶𝗹𝗮𝗯𝗹𝗲 𝗳𝗿𝗼𝗺 –
Two-Night on Station Camping & Cultural Experiences
Happy Camper Package
(DIY) On-Station Camping
Follow this link to purchase your tickets today https://rebrand.ly/JNF2024-Tickets
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get ready to unleash your creativity because the
community art hub is the place to be in town!

The Shire of Carnarvon, in partnership with Real Futures Pty Ltd, has brought to life a haven for all things crafty and
imaginative! Located on the corner of Camel Lane and Robinson Street, this vibrant hub is where magic happens –
where you can craft, create, and connect to your heart's content!

Whether you're a local artist or just starting on your creative journey, our doors are wide open, waiting for YOU! We're
not just a space; we're a community buzzing with energy and excitement! Service providers and individuals, come one,
come all – let's make memories and masterpieces together!

Don't miss out on the fun! To stay in the loop with all the latest updates and happenings at the Art Hub, visit:  
https://rebrand.ly/Community-Art-Hub

https://www.facebook.com/jnfestivalwa?__cft__[0]=AZWTOACd-JTgnjpDutWKowb6hEDlgTw6sOYdAh2h1oAqXac2TkIU2db_CMPif7DyAvTmf6SD5UIT262iAW3YTY5QDBvsmjWgp4dFqxQnUQbpxm1XWWliMHJsJgyDYHbZgn3ORMotve09oXWssVhn90pM9dEDc0gbvLWKLKvuA9TA2ygvifZwezZXzfnEIjSyQGY&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/jnfestivalwa?__cft__[0]=AZWTOACd-JTgnjpDutWKowb6hEDlgTw6sOYdAh2h1oAqXac2TkIU2db_CMPif7DyAvTmf6SD5UIT262iAW3YTY5QDBvsmjWgp4dFqxQnUQbpxm1XWWliMHJsJgyDYHbZgn3ORMotve09oXWssVhn90pM9dEDc0gbvLWKLKvuA9TA2ygvifZwezZXzfnEIjSyQGY&__tn__=-]K-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Frebrand.ly%2FJNF2024-Tickets%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3XBC-JHfgXyCdNbBuoYvIPIeLiYyI5cFG3R2HCwS4kQZuQ7nQn3t0k3WY&h=AT3dsvCvidZnT8J1pWKf_XxjtgI9dZLaasHI-kJgiIMAXzKrXLENQQmeDnxEEfZVzNp2fZ14nZlHiKWfvuYsZDg7yEYq00ZhC9TiV9GSIBKhO6gwmBbu9D8e5M62mS_nAcfe&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3gGwRsnYfSEl4foe-AayiKIK030Jh9XJpkp5Fw4C0U8qWLXxxV1McpxFaySlMfChmtM-gWFI7gsp-T7ALFcSChcN0jQb47Z-26zIg9mMkODp2vNdBbqG4ngAxMZHus-52lQI56WMSedHYCbYNSPOe9yDuGyc2QkTdP0Z72XCal-YrFOdd0P0E5xl8PK813dxqsxAFM2CGH
https://www.facebook.com/RealFuturesPtyLtd?__cft__[0]=AZVuyZ-lZYB-J03n9NQJqm0lFKOpjzyjP01Cc8xLr8vUC-alGJkWbH1XMnPLNBB9eShEGB58YrgGyS4Rxs4APtqCbA8lgxTuZT6AolRcSkNRb4Y4_5ZkcDJY3XPhUSRatr6A8F6azh2Sb9vuuqI1fC1ten4cVgkFdywp0cPHMJ3yFjru8K2-KsQCAmdLnMNZX7w&__tn__=-]K-R
https://rebrand.ly/Community-Art-Hub?fbclid=IwAR0Dfm7SzAYMec2Pi2g1j6rIU9CnrKX2KeJefhR5EjufTXqALvMloHcgS_0


SHIRE OF CARNARVON RECEIVES $10,000 GRANT FROM DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITIES FOR THE BEAUTIFUL STREETS: 6701 ABORIGINAL
WOMEN’S PLACEMAKING & ART PROJECT

The Shire of Carnarvon is delighted to share the news of receiving a $10,000
grant from the Department of Communities for the Beautiful Streets: 6701 –
Aboriginal Women’s Placemaking & Art Project. This project, a part of the
Women’s Grants for a Stronger Future 2023 Grants Program, will be facilitated
through the Community Art Hub.

This funding aims to empower Aboriginal women by nurturing their artistic
skills, leading to the creation of public art installations, including painted pots
and window skins on vacant shops. These installations will not only enhance the
aesthetic appeal of Carnarvon streets but also contribute to reducing youth
and public asset crime.

Andrea Selvey, Shire CEO, expressed her enthusiasm for the project, stating,
“This grant is a significant investment in our community's efforts to beautify our
streets, fostering a sense of pride.” The Shire of Carnarvon remains dedicated
to cultivating a safe, harmonious community with a thriving economy. This
funding represents a pivotal step towards realising the vision outlined in our
Strategic Community Plan."
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The Department of Local Government,
Sport and Cultural Industries is offering
FREE Pool Access Passes for eligible kids
aged 5-18 in Carnarvon!

To qualify, residents must be in WA, hold a
valid Services Australia concession card,
and not have an existing pool pass.

Application forms are available at the
Shire, Aquatic Centre or the Library and
Art Gallery. Dive into summer fun with a
free pass!

To find out more about the program, visit -
https://www.dlgsc.wa.gov.au/funding/sport
-and-recreation-funding/kidsport/kidsport-
regional-pools-pilot-program

https://www.facebook.com/departmentofcommunities?__cft__[0]=AZVf2Pq3kgm_0zQzc9CleqDb86uBCPkFGI9pbcibOrz7PoDdaPQIj9AVoromeAAtFQqdKbixLtBp9WSszRZ4B76Y6yJyPVfuOj1UmdKCxNSwStjpnaVaG2gxkuyJcRbCYayRXDk-W977iL_CCyqNn4eU8u27GW9reDlX21rx__ZlxClfJ0R44x6yvasSxszsh6I&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeptLGSC?__cft__[0]=AZUK9_O17T7DhT07rOUwh9xc-0vW1tZlSffV3GERYLhj-X7bxPDihPoz0bEIDQPoppqtdVCoxRNOafoFrIm9FSZswx2f1QlX669b04uHTrOY_hGeNiYR4irLQlCSMrfd4cZ384ICTC2toqB2FSdFJmD38LUvPHhOuxTtzA4OoCwk2NM97E0h3c3i-g7RZ4-hBBA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeptLGSC?__cft__[0]=AZUK9_O17T7DhT07rOUwh9xc-0vW1tZlSffV3GERYLhj-X7bxPDihPoz0bEIDQPoppqtdVCoxRNOafoFrIm9FSZswx2f1QlX669b04uHTrOY_hGeNiYR4irLQlCSMrfd4cZ384ICTC2toqB2FSdFJmD38LUvPHhOuxTtzA4OoCwk2NM97E0h3c3i-g7RZ4-hBBA&__tn__=-]K-R
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PELICAN POINT SPIT CLOSURE
We wish to advise the community that both vehicle and pedestrian access to the Pelican Point spit is still prohibited.
Although the dredging equipment has been removed and the dredging has been completed, it is still an active
Department of Transport worksite where the final works are being completed in the coming weeks.

Rangers are conducting regular patrols of this area, where warnings and potential infringements may be issued if you
are found within this area.

This area will be blocked off by the Shire of Carnarvon in the coming weeks once the contractors have completed their
final works. We will provide further information on both vehicle and pedestrian access at that stage.

Maintaining the spit in its current condition is of utmost importance to us and for the whole community, so your support
and cooperation is appreciated.

For further information please contact the Department of Transport on 13 11 56.
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SHARE OUR HORIZONS PARTNERSHIP
PROGRAMThe goal of the Share Our Horizons

Partnership Program is to establish
long-term relationships with
community groups, not-for-profit
organisations, government agencies,
business and industry through
sponsorship of Council and
community-led initiatives that provide
long-term benefits to our community.

We want to develop community wide
partnerships that deliver social
outcomes and help build community
cohesion. Our partnerships go beyond
traditional sponsorship. They are about
creating synergies, brand awareness
and recognition.• Entering partnerships
with groups or organisations that
support our vision for the Shire of
Carnarvon.

Partnerships are focused on:
Having a transparent and
coordinated approach in the
partnership management.
Providing benefits and
recognition to partners that are
relevant to the level of
contribution.
Offering and supporting
community initiatives at minimal
or no cost.
Strengthening relationships with
all levels of the community.
Engaging stakeholders at
relevant stages of the program.
Conducting the program in the
spirit of goodwill.
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REVITALISATION OF SKATE PARK COMMENCES

The Shire of Carnarvon extends its gratitude to Real Futures Pty Ltd for their pivotal role in the revitalisation of the Skate
Park within the Youth Precinct. This project, made possible through funding from the Gascoyne Development Commission,
marks a significant step forward in providing vibrant recreational spaces for the youth of our community.

Darryl Bellotti, the appointed artist for this transformative endeavour, will be joining us during the upcoming April School
Holidays to commence the revitalisation process. His artistic vision promises to bring new life into Skate Park, offering an
exciting opportunity for young individuals to engage with the project and leave their mark on our community.

Commenting on this collaborative effort, Shire CEO Andrea Selvey expressed her appreciation for the strong partnership
between the Shire of Carnarvon and Real Futures. "This partnership demonstrates our shared commitment to delivering
projects that positively impact our community. The revitalisation of the Skate Park will not only enhance recreational
opportunities but also foster a sense of pride and ownership among our youth."

Sean Challis, Regional Manager of Real Futures, emphasised the significance of such partnerships in fostering job skill
development. "Our collaboration with the Shire of Carnarvon on projects like the Skate Park revitalisation demonstrates the
value of hands-on experience in skill development. We are proud to contribute to initiatives that not only enrich our
community but also provide tangible opportunities for growth and learning."

The Shire of Carnarvon looks forward to the transformation of the Skate Park and invites the community to join in the
excitement during the April School Holidays.

https://www.facebook.com/RealFuturesPtyLtd?__cft__[0]=AZUqbUX51jW5q_ji-CPzUoWgrcyx22fm6wQUO7KFrScpGViGzBgrozBJSamvRXAZHiLDNcSv_Oqvk72Brn4VdaT9cw-PzCV-vjgicgsJU0g-7mGkHvvR2ERI_I1tWHasRm28gV8ywB7e55C_4vzE9kGkKAAHCP9eHqYqxq5ZLLSX_kgI2HzUsGiQdxwdJdEw3dE&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/GascoyneDevelopmentCommission?__cft__[0]=AZUqbUX51jW5q_ji-CPzUoWgrcyx22fm6wQUO7KFrScpGViGzBgrozBJSamvRXAZHiLDNcSv_Oqvk72Brn4VdaT9cw-PzCV-vjgicgsJU0g-7mGkHvvR2ERI_I1tWHasRm28gV8ywB7e55C_4vzE9kGkKAAHCP9eHqYqxq5ZLLSX_kgI2HzUsGiQdxwdJdEw3dE&__tn__=-]K-R
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SHIRE OF CARNARVON SECURES $10,000 SALUTING THEIR SERVICE
GRANT FOR CORAL BAY WAR MEMORIAL

The Shire of Carnarvon is proud to announce the receipt of a $10,000
grant from the Saluting Their Service - Commemorative Grants program
for the establishment of a War Memorial in Coral Bay. This significant
funding will enable the community to finally have a dedicated space to
honour and commemorate the individuals who have bravely served our
country.

Coral Bay, a beloved destination for both residents and visitors, has been
lacking a formal memorial site to recognise the sacrifices made by those
who fought for our nation. The Shire of Carnarvon is committed to
rectifying this gap in the community's history and cultural recognition.

CEO Andrea Selvey emphasised the importance of this project, stating,
"The War Memorial in Coral Bay is a significant achievement in line with the
Shire's Strategic Community Plan. It underscores our commitment to
ensuring that our community honours its history and celebrates the
diverse cultures that contribute to our identity." 

The Coral Bay War Memorial project aligns seamlessly with the Shire's dedication to fostering a sense of unity, pride, and
remembrance within the community. The Shire of Carnarvon extends its gratitude to the Saluting Their Service -
Commemorative Grants program for their generous support, enabling the realisation of this significant and meaningful
initiative.

𝗔𝗻 𝗼𝗽𝗽𝗼𝗿혁혂𝗻𝗶혁𝘆 혁𝗼 𝗵𝗮혃𝗲
𝗶𝗺𝗽𝗼𝗿혁𝗮𝗻혁 혂𝗽𝗱𝗮혁𝗲혀 𝗮𝗻𝗱
𝗰𝗼𝗺𝗺혂𝗻𝗶𝗰𝗮혁𝗶𝗼𝗻 𝗳𝗿𝗼𝗺 혁𝗵𝗲
𝗦𝗵𝗶𝗿𝗲 𝗮혀 𝗿𝗮혁𝗲혀 𝗶𝗻혃𝗼𝗶𝗰𝗲 혀𝗲𝗻혁

𝗱𝗶𝗿𝗲𝗰혁𝗹𝘆 혁𝗼 𝘆𝗼혂𝗿 𝗲𝗺𝗮𝗶𝗹
𝗮𝗱𝗱𝗿𝗲혀혀!

No delays from postage.
Have a digital record that you
can easily access in the future.
More environmentally friendly

option.

All directly to your inbox.
Then follow the link and sign

up to receive E-Rates and
other important Shire

communication 

https://rebrand.ly/e-Rates 







Ranger News

Our Shire Ranger provides the following service to the Coral Bay community:

• Patrol for illegal camping, parking and dumping activities and issue infringement notices in accordance with
   the legislation;
• Attend to abandoned animals;
• Attend to abandoned vehicles; and
• Provide a snake handling service.

Please note:  Our Ranger cannot provide information, advice or services outside the scope of his role; however,
community members are welcome to contact the Shire via shire@carnarvon.wa.gov.au or via 9941 0000 for
information on all other Shire services. 

For wildlife report and incidents, please contact the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions
on 08 9947 8000. 

To access Ranger services in Coral Bay or for further information on any Shire services, contact the Shire via
email shire@carnarvon.wa.gov.au or phone 9941 0000.

RANGER SERVICES - CORAL BAY
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Ranger News

NEED A RANGER
If you have an urgent matter that needs a Ranger's attention such as snake handling or a
dog attack, the Rangers can be contacted on 99410019 or after hours on 99410000 where

your phone call will be directed to a call centre for assistance.
Please note that this is for urgent matters only and if the matter can wait until  Monday,

please call during normal office hours 8.00am to 5.00pm Monday to Friday.

edition 79 - APRIL 2024

LET'S TALK ABOUT PARVO VIRUS AND WHY IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU GET YOUR DOG
VACCINATED

Parvo Virus is a disease that affects dogs of all ages but is most serious in young pups and  older dogs.   The virus attacks
the intestines causing blood stained diarrhoea, uncontrollable vomiting and severe abdominal pain.  Dogs often die from
severe dehydration despite intensive veterinary care. It is not necessary to have direct contact with other dogs for the
disease to be spread.  The virus is so persistent that the infected dog's environment needs to be cleaned with a potent
disinfectant to prevent spread to other dogs.  Outbreaks occur regularly throughout Australia, especially in summer.

Points to remember -
Your dog does not have to leave the yard to contract the deadly Parvovirus;
It doesn't take much for the virus to spread.  It can be carried into your backyard by stray dogs, on your shoes, or even
by flies;
Once present, Parvovirus can survive in the environment for years;
Affected dogs often develop serious symptons which may lead to a slow and painful death; and
Puppies are especially at risk.

When should your dog be vaccinated?
Puppies will temporarily be protected against many diseases by antibodies received through their mother's milk.  These
maternal antibodies decline in the first few months of a puppy's life however, until they drop sufficiently they can neutralise
vaccines.  This is why a series of vaccines is necessary.  Under normal conditions, the recommendation would be for an
initial course of vaccination visits as specified by your Vet.  Thereafter, booster vaccinations as recommended by your Vet
and annual health checks will provide the best protection for the life of your pet.

Having your dog vaccinated can help prevent them from the following diseases -
* Canine Distemper
* Canine Adenovirus (hepatitis)
* Canine Parvovirus
* Parainfluenze Virus
* Bordetella Bronchiseptica (kennel cough)
* Canine Leptospirosis
* Coronavirus
* Rabies

"Remember, the worst thing about losing your dog is not 
having someone  there to lick the tears away."



Ranger News
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BROWNS RANGE WASTE
DISPOSAL FACILITY
OPERATING HOURS

Monday to Friday
7.00am - 4.00pm

Saturday 
CLOSED 

Sunday
8.00am - 2.00pm

Closed Public Holidays

RUBBISH COLLECTION

Monday
Morgantown/Babbage Island

Tuesday 
South Carnarvon

Wednesday
Brockman

Thursday
East Carnarvon/Kingsford/Browns

Range

Friday
Plantations - North/South

FEES & CHARGES
for the Browns Range Waste

Disposal Site can be viewed on
Council's website

www.carnarvon.wa.gov.au/Council
BudgetsCARNARVON AIRPORT

OPERATING HOURS
are determined by the REX flight schedule.

For flight information please contact REX on 13 17 13
Contact Details Airport

(08) 9941 1651

Shire Facilities

CARNARVON VISITORS
CENTRE

Cnr Robinson
Street/Camel Lane

Contact Details
(08)9941 1146

info@carnarvon.org.au

CARNARVON CIVIC CENTRE
For information relating to the hire of the
Woolshed, contact the Visitors Centre on

99411146

CARNARVON AQUATIC CENTRE
OPERATING HOURS

Monday - Friday
10.00am - 6.00pm

Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays
10.00am - 5.00pm

Lap Swimming Only
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

6.00am - 8.00am

Christmas Day and Good Friday
CLOSED

POOL SEASON
The pool opens late September/early October and

closes in April

Contact (08) 9941 1415

For further details and fees please visit the Shire of
Carnarvon website

www.carnarvon.wa.gov.au/Community/Carnarvon/
Facilities/Canarvon Aquatic Centre

CARNARVON PUBLIC LIBRARY
AND ART GALLERY OPERATING

HOURS

Located 18 Egan Street
Carnarvon

Monday
CLOSED

Tuesday - Friday
9.30am - 5.00pm

Saturday
9.30am - 12.30pm

Sundays & Public Holidays
CLOSED

Contact Details
(08) 9941 3727

Email
library@carnarvon.wa.gov.au

OPERATING HOURS
APRIL - OCTOBER

Monday - Friday
9.00am - 5.00pm

Saturday
9.00am - 12 noon

Sunday 
CLOSED

NOVEMBER - MARCH
Monday - Friday
9.00am - 3.00pm

Saturday
CLOSED
Sunday 

CLOSED
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From Your Library &
Art Gallery
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From Your Library &
Art Gallery
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Thank you to everyone who joined us on the night of Friday 22nd March for the opening of
Tineke Van der Eecken: 'Tributaries' at Carnarvon Library & Art Gallery!

The evening was full of excitement all around, marking the beginning of the exhibition's tour across
regional WA. For visitors, it was a wonderful opportunity to hear about the exhibition directly from

Tineke, who made the trip up to Carnarvon to join the celebrations.

We would like to send our sincerest appreciations to Tineke
for giving us the opportunity to showcase her work. 

This project has been made possible through the Regional Exhibition Touring Boost managed by the Department of Local
Government Sport and Cultural Industries, supported by Royalties for Regions and delivered by ART ON THE MOVE.



From Your Library &
Art Gallery
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CONTACT US
Francis Street
PO Box 459
Carnarvon  WA  6701
Phone (08) 9941 0000
Email: shire@carnarvon.wa.gov.au

Carnarvon is the gateway to
Australia’s Ningaloo Coast and is

very close in proximity to the
Ningaloo Reef and World

Heritage areas.  Sitting on the
edge of the mighty Gascoyne

River delta, Carnarvon’s tropical
oasis is waiting for you to

discover.   

With an exceptional climate (average yearly
temp of 26°C), and a vibrant and diverse
community which offers exciting culinary
delights, you need to come to Carnarvon

and  ‘Catch a Taste of the Great Life’.

For more detailed information
please visit the Carnarvon Visitors
Centre in Robinson Street or visit

their website at
www.carnarvon.org.au

PLACES TO VISIT
Carnarvon Heritage Precinct
Lighthouse Keepers Cottage 

Carnarvon Space & Technology Museum 
Heritage Walk Trail 

Carnarvon Library & Art Gallery
Lock Hospital Tragedy Memorial -Heritage Precinct

HMAS Sydney II Memorial & Wall of Remembrance - Fascine
HMAS Sydney II Memorial Cairn - Quobba Station

Gwoonwardu Mia - Aboriginal Heritage & Cultural Centre
Blowholes

Red Bluff  and Gnaraloo Station
Kennedy Ranges

Visit Farm Gates for Fresh Fruit & Veg
Chinaman's Pool
Miaboolya Beach

New Beach/Bush Bay
Historical Pioneer Cemetery

Rocky Pool
Quobba Station - Humpback Whales Viewing

WHAT ELSE CAN I DO
Helicopter and Scenic Tours  4WD Tours

History & Food Tours
Walking Tours

4WD Tours
Fishing & Boating

Snorkelling & Swimming
Plantation Tours

Check out Coral Bay
Station Stays

Outback Pathways - Self Drive
Jubilee Hall(1887) - Arts & Crafts

Bush Bay (Camping)
Windsurfing & Kitesurfing at Pelican Point

Windfest (January)
Town Beach - Sunset & BBQ

Ten Mile Bridge (New and Old)
Carnarfin Fishing Comp (May)

Carnarvon Speedway (March - September)
Motocross

Gascoyne Food Festival (May-September)
Bird Watching

Surfing
Visit the Murals around Town

Gascoyne Dash (March-April) - Off Road Desert Race
Carnarvon Races

Tropicool Festival (August/September)

edition 60 - AUGUST 2022

Community

PLACES TO EAT
Bumbak's Preserves & Ice Creams

Kingsford Bakery 
Norwesta Cafe

Port Hotel 
Kestrel Cafe at One Mile Jetty

Sails Restaurant - Best Western Hospitality Inn
Harbourside Cafe & Restaurant 

Gascoyne Growers Markets 
Gascoyne Bakery 

Chicken Treat 
BP Roadhouse 

Carnarvon Hotel 
Schnappers Restaurant -  Gateway Motel

Coral Coast Kebabs
Gascoyne Cafe

Noon Cafe
Morels Plantation

Coffee Cup Cafe
Pickles Point - Fresh Seafood

Old Post Office Cafe 
Valerias - A Taste of Italy
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CONTACTS INFORMATION

ALL FIRES OR LIFE
THREATENING

EMERGENCIES 000
emergency.wa.gov.au

Gascoyne River Volunteer
Bush Fire Brigade Captain

0428 135 505

Hospital
9941 0555

SES
132 500/9941 2121

Police
9941 7333/131 444

DFES Information Line
13 33 37

Community Emergency
Services Manager

0448 081 637

Shire Office
9941 0000

Ranger Co-ordinator
0408 942 945

FIRE CONTROL OFFICERS
Chief Bush Fire Control

(BFCO) 0428 135 505

BFCO - Ranger Coordinator
0408 942 945

Community
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The Shire of Carnarvon wishes
to advise that nature camping

fees have been revised and
adjusted in line with

comparative rates around
Western Australia.

𝗔혀 𝗼𝗳 𝟭𝟮:𝟬𝟬𝗮𝗺 𝟭 𝗔𝗽𝗿𝗶𝗹 𝟮𝟬𝟮𝟰, 𝗮𝗹𝗹
𝗻𝗮혁혂𝗿𝗲 𝗰𝗮𝗺𝗽혀 현𝗶혁𝗵𝗶𝗻 혁𝗵𝗲 𝗦𝗵𝗶𝗿𝗲 𝗼𝗳
𝗖𝗮𝗿𝗻𝗮𝗿혃𝗼𝗻 현𝗶𝗹𝗹 𝗯𝗲 𝗮혀 𝗳𝗼𝗹𝗹𝗼현혀:

$10.00 per adult per night (no
concessions)

$3.00 per child per night (3-
15years)

𝗣𝗹𝗲𝗮혀𝗲 𝗻𝗼혁𝗲 𝗦𝗵𝗶𝗿𝗲 𝗼𝗳 𝗖𝗮𝗿𝗻𝗮𝗿혃𝗼𝗻
𝗿𝗲혀𝗶𝗱𝗲𝗻혁혀 혀혁𝗶𝗹𝗹 𝗱𝗼 𝗻𝗼혁 𝗵𝗮혃𝗲 혁𝗼 𝗽𝗮𝘆
𝗮 𝗳𝗲𝗲 현𝗵𝗲𝗻 𝗰𝗮𝗺𝗽𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗮혁 혁𝗵𝗲혀𝗲

혀𝗶혁𝗲혀.
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ONE MILE JETTY
UPDATE 

The Department of Transport is leading a project to
restore partial access to the historic One Mile Jetty.  

The multi-stage One Mile Jetty project aims to
restore partial access to the historic jetty and

maintain public and navigational safety.

To read more about this project visit the
Department of Transport's website -

https://www.transport.wa.gov.au/imarine/carnarvon
-one-mile-jetty.asp
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𝗖𝗮𝗿𝗻𝗮𝗿혃𝗼𝗻 𝗮𝗻𝗱 𝗖𝗼𝗿𝗮𝗹 𝗕𝗮𝘆 𝗶혁'혀 혁𝗶𝗺𝗲 혁𝗼 𝗰𝗲𝗹𝗲𝗯𝗿𝗮혁𝗲 혁𝗵𝗲 𝗵𝗲𝗮𝗿혁 𝗮𝗻𝗱 혀𝗼혂𝗹 𝗼𝗳 𝗼혂𝗿 𝗰𝗼𝗺𝗺혂𝗻𝗶혁𝘆 현𝗶혁𝗵 혁𝗵𝗲
𝗡𝗮혁𝗶𝗼𝗻𝗮𝗹 𝗩𝗼𝗹혂𝗻혁𝗲𝗲𝗿 𝗪𝗲𝗲𝗸 𝗔현𝗮𝗿𝗱혀!

From inspiring young volunteers to those who've dedicated a lifetime to service, from exceptional volunteer
groups to outstanding sporting clubs, we want to hear about them all!

Nominations are open now – take this opportunity to highlight their remarkable efforts!
Let's spread the word and make this year's awards ceremony the best one yet! Save the date, Tuesday, 21 May as

part of the Gascoyne Sports and Recreation Forum.
Nominate here - https://rebrand.ly/Volunteer-Week-Awards
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Kids Corner
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Chill Out Corner
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